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Rev. Parouagian CAUSE OF DEATH

OF OYSTERS HOT

Frank D. Bllgh, ot BUgh'a Capi-
tol theater, left Monday for Los
Angeles to attend the meeting of
all the Presidents of the Anted
Theater association. Bllgh Is presi-
dent of the Oregon Independent as-

sociation. While In Los Angeles
Mr. Bllgh will spend considerable

LOCALS
LINDY SIGHTS

RUINS OF FOUR

MAYA CITIES

AGED NIMFtOD COMES '
SAFELY FROM WOODS
Waldport, Ore. Oft William Mil-

ler, 75, lost Monday while hunting
with his brother, Alfred Miller.
Portland, late Wednesday found his
way out of the woods and came In
at the Edgar Crocker ranch near
here. He showed no 111 effects of
his two days and nights in the
woods. More tnan 30 men were

Retired Methodist
Minister Passes SHOWN BY TESTtime In the studios of the Warner

Bros. Vitaphone, and the Fox MovEvangelistic services at the Im- -
ietone studios, looking over the line
up ot pictures tor future showing Olvmola. Wash- -' CtPl The causeFifteen families, living In the dis-

trict east of the Central Howell
Havana, ( Colonel and Mrs.

Oharle A. Lindbergh landed heroof the declining nroducUvtty of

manuel Baptist church are awaken-

ing much interest, says the church
secretary. Miss Laura Jordan, the
evangelist will give special services
Thursday evening.

here. Rev. M. B. Parounagian, 63, retired minister of the Methschool will be enjoying the benefits searching for him at the time he
returned. at 1:1$ o'clock Thursday afternoonoyster beds In Mason county which

from Cecum ei en routeodist church, died in the Willamette Sanitarium here ThursOld papers 5c bundle. Capital virtually wiped out a munou wn-l- ar

Industry in three years, remainsJournal.
ot electricity within a montn u
present plans are carried out, ac-

cording to rural line extension rep-
resentatives of the Portland Electric

day noon, two hours alter he was suddenly stricken while HILL TO RESIGNmystery.
This was admitted by scientists,Three Salem men, Joe Zlelinskl, riding in a bus from the S. F. station to the downtown busi-

ness district.- He had been suffering from a heart afflictionRaymond Wallace and K. O. Krue-- chemists and biologists of the state

Rellne your brakes, sqeekless lin-

ing. Fltzgerald-Sherwt- n Motor Co.
N. Liberty at Chemeketa. 242

Members of the Marlon county

Power company. The new exten-

sion will be two and a half miles ger returned Wednesday from a for some time and had come down'
deer hunting trip during which they

Ha Coxumel, Quintan Boo, Mez- -
too W Four ancient Maya cities,
hitherto uncharted, were discovered
Wednesday by CoL Charles A. Lind-

bergh, his wife, and their compan-
ions In several hours flying In In-

land Quintan Boo.
The first was sighted within an

hour after the party left Belize, .

British Honduras, and shortly after

from his present home In roruanaIn length and will serve the follow-

ing families: O. E. Steffen, Peter

Wednesday night when toe depart-
ment of public health made pub-
lic Its report on investigations made
in Mason county. .

court visited the Linn county tool
CHAIRMANSHIP

OF ROAD BOARD
WEST LOSESto consult with a Salem physician

when the fatal s'oke occurred.Steffen, J. M. Clark, Karl Detwiller,
visited the Redmond, Bend, ,

Ochoco and intervening ter-

ritory. The party reported an
of mule deer in that sec

Phillip Stortz, A. L. Mathys, Stew "No positive factors which wouldMrs. Parounagian is m uicat
Falls. Montana, at present whereart McClure, Ole J. Moen, Aivln

DAMAGE SUITtion of the state. '
she Is presiding over an annual conKrug, Andrew Haere, Brusch Creek

school, N. A. Hall, John O. Gople- -
vention of tne uoromoia river Dis St. Paul, Minn. (IB Louis W. Hill.

account for the deterioration of the
adult oysters In Oakland bay have
yet been brought to light," the
lengthy 40 page report of Dr. W.
H. Nightingale, sanitary engineer
of the state health department,
franklv stated.

rud, Fred Krug, Jr. and Sam Kaser, Dr. T. C. Smith Jr., announces the trict of the Women's Foreign Mis chairman of the board of the GreatConstruction work will start the last
sionary society of the Methodist

it crossed the Rio. Hondo Into the
territory. Several definite mounds
set about a triangular plot were .

found, and the location was mapped
carefully, although it was too cloudy
for photographing It.

Northern railway, and son of theFOR $25,000ot this week and will be completed
association of Dr. A. S. MacDonald
in the practice of dentistry, 402 U. S.
Bank bldg. 242

shop In Albany Wednesday and
found that although Linn county
has no more and no better road
machinery than Marlon county, that
the Linn county shop is better
equipped and better arranged. The
county court of Marlon, accompan-
ied, by County Roadmaster Frank
Johnson and Charles West, also mo-

tored to Eugene where they viewed
the work done by the power grader

Chich Is used in Lane county road
work. They were particularly Inter-

ested in the Joiner which connects
the grader to the tractor as some

within a month. late James J. Hill, "empire builder,
announced he will resign from his.
post Thursday at the annual meet-

ing of the board.

church, word was sent ner im-

mediately and their daughter. Miss
Mary Parounagian, teacher in the
Grant high school In Portland, ar-

rived in Salem early Thursday aft

St. Paul's church rummage sale Dressmaking, tailoring, remodeling
More man iw oysiermen irum

Shelton, Wlllape and other oys-
ter srowlne- section of the state Mrs. Lindbergh, wearing light 'Ben West, Salem printer, lost his

Friday and Saturday, 420 Court. 243 specialty. Mrs. Sande, 1885 Trade. knickers, high boots, blue shirt and$25,000 damage suit against R. J.
Hendricks and the Statesman Pub Hill, who has been connected withPhone 949W, - 142 were present at the open hearing.

They were plainly disappointedTom Wolgamott, Instructor in the ernoon. Another daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Barnes (Esther Parounagian)The Salem airport was highly with uie results as tney nan ex

a silk scan about ner need, nerseu
discovered the secdnd ruins which
at first seemed just a bit of white
wall glistening above the deep green '

the railroad, built by his father, for
37 years, declared he wished to de-
vote his time to personal affairs and

high school machine shops, returned
from a hunting trip to Coos county is living in Paris.

lishing company, when the Jury re-

turned a verdict In favor of the
defendants at four o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon.- - The ease carried

pected the problem to be solved.
The oystennen believed thatRev. Parounagian retired fromdifficulty has arisen In the joiners

praised Wednesday by two salesmen
who dropped in at the local port in.
connection with business for their

Wednesday evening. He brought a to leisure. ot the bush. Three small towns finsulnhite Uauor which Is ernpththe ministry some wears ago andbuck deer back with nun. The board was not expected toused here. They returned by way or
Coburg. . for a number ox years has been ac elect a chairman to succeed Hill forfirms. The salesmen. Si Larsen of Into Oakland Bay wnere tne oys-

ter beds were ruined, was solelyDance with Stegmund's old tune
over nearly three days in circuit
court and proved to be one of the
most '

Interesting in a number of

ally were located nearby. Dr. A. v. ,

Kidder, Carnegie Institute scientist
believed them to be, probably, the
center of a Maya city which flour

the present, at leastthe Line Material company, Mil tive in Armenian relief work. He
was a native of Armenia but cameband, Mehama Thurs. nlte, niceModem dancing every Sat. Me-- The rail leader and financier dewaukee, and h. D, Pulslfer of the responsible for the mortality ot the

oysters but the results ot severalcrowds, good time. 242 to this country when quite young. months.- - West claimed that Hendfjama. Dance at Mehama Sat. nlte. clared that much of his leisure timeMajestic Electric Appliance cc ished a mllienlum ago. 'Until a year ago the Parounaglans- 242 ricks promised him a life's job In
When the third city was dlsoov- -,

tests proved wis not to tne
case. ,

Experiments were conducted
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. HamlJim left pany, formerly made their territory

In Oregon,- Washington, Idaho and made their home in Salem. They the Statesman composing room If
would be devoted to writing a biog-
raphy of his father which will con-
tain personal and Intimate hits hith end later In the afternoon Bantearly Thursday for a 10 day vaca moved to Portland to be with theirBritish Columbia by automobile. he gave up his union affiliations

at the time1 of a strike of union which showed that oysters subjectdaughter, Mary.
Dr. Estella Ford Warner, director

ot the Marlon county child' health
demonstration, Miss Agnes Camp

Crux Indians beneath ran from the
plane as It flew above them.erto untouched by the biographers.tion trip wmcn win tax tnem

through central and eastern Ore However, the new method of trans Marcus a. rarounagian was Collection of paintings, nuntint.portation, they say enables them to
to the water heavily laden with
the brown liquid grew faster and
were Just as healthy if not more

printers. When Hendricks sold the
Statesman to Sheldon Sackett andMethodist minister for 30 years. Hegon.bell, director nurse, and Dr. Emma cover their territory In a much fishing and travel also will be on

the rest program, H1U said.came to the United states from ArVinslow, director of research for the Wear Ever is offering their new shorter time. Earl Brownies, West was let out.
The Jury returned a verdict in favormenia In 1893 and settled in Ver Louis W. Hill began his ions' ca11.05 covered sauce pan for 98c atCommonwealth Fund who Is spend

In cr a short time with the demon reer with the Great Northern uponof the Statesman company after themont. In 1907 he came to Oregon
and held pastorates successively InOahlsdorf's, 325 Court St. 242' A high school members' rally and his graduation from Yale In 1893.

col Lindbergh sighted tne iounn
ruin, probably the most Interesting
find of the day, great mound ris-

ing 60 or 70 feet above the ground,
with Its crumbling walls visible from
sa far as 22 miles away. Dr. Ktdder
described It as a perfect type of
Maya empire edifice. Although the
ruin was within 30 miles of Santa
Crus de Bravo, no human habit.-

judge had given a directed verdictdinner will be held at the Salem He started as a billing clerk andL. M. Alsman. 2373 Laurel street, Methodist churches in Estacada,
Oresham. and Brownsville. For eight

tnan tne oysters in clean sea water.

BOMB EXPLODES

PLANE WRECKED

in favor of Hendricks also, sayingM. C. A. Friday evening start
tratlon here, left Friday afternoon
for Medford where they will attend
a regional meeting of the district
organization ot public health nurses.

worked up through the various dewas arrested Wednesday night on
ing at 8:30 o'clock. After the ban years he was Sunday school mis that Hendricks was acting only as

an agent for the company. Wlrts partments until be succeeded his faspeeding charge.
ther as president in 1907.and Wlnslow represented plaliitiff

quet games and swimming win be
Indulged in by the 45 who are ex-

pected to attend. The HI Y of the
Women wanted: Paulus Bros, will

sionary for the state of Oregon and
In 1921 and 1922 he was pastor of
the Amity Methodist church. He re

When Carl Gray, now presidentSee Kingwood Heights, something and Mott and HeltzeU the tions were seen.
begin work on pears 8 a.m. Friday. of the union Pacific railway, washew every day. Several new homes

under way, make the scenic drive association is sponsoring the en tired from tne active ministry in100 women wanted. 244'
The October term of circuit court made president of the Great North-

ern In 1912, Hill became , chairmantertainment Irving Hale, Lynn PILOTKILLED1923,
throug Kingwood Heights. 244'

continued, after the close of theEarlv morning fog Thursday fig Heise, Wilson Siegmund and Jim- Since he came west two of his 3 MEN AND GIRLof the board which post he has since
held.Statesman case, with Alfred Jamesisters were killed by Turks In masured in a collision in which three

machines were involved on East
mie Emmett have been named as
a committee to take general charge,
while Kimball Page win take care

sacres in Armenia. 'I have been In the harness for 36son's suit against C. F. Valentine to
collect rent on a farm. This case Liberal. Kas, (W One aviator was

No arrangements have been made years," Hill said, "and I feel I deCenter street, according to a report
filed with the sheriff's office. Earl TAKEN IN RAIDdead and another was In a hospital

here Thursday with serious Injurieswas placed on the docket for hear

Milton James was elected Junior
class president at Salem high school
In a ten minute class meeting Thurs-

day afternoon which followed a gen-
eral student body assembly. Other
officers of the class will be elected

of the entertainment features. for the funeral. serve a rest. I want to spend more
ing Tuesday. The case set forD. Standley, Turner, In his report time with my wife and family, IAttorneys for Burnett Bros., in Qrat Falls. Mont. OP) Mrs. M. B. Wednesday, that of Smith vs. Jansavs while driving along the road, want to travel."

from the premature explosion of a
bomb near their plane above the
Quymon, Okla, airport Wednesday.their suit against F. L. Wood, have Parounagian of Portland Thursday Seattle. (IP) Three men and azen, has been postponed becauseat the next meeting. Richard Baker, he suddenly came upon a car driven

by Mrs. W. H. Faxon, route six. filed application to have the ac was elected president of the Coram blonde girl were under arrest hereJimmy Mlle High) Bethel, so,
ot St. Joseph. Ma, and Dodge City, PART TIME CLASSESnew senior class president, also call-

ed a short senior class meeting. In standing with all four wheels on the
of the Illness of J. J. Longcor, one
ot the key witnesses. The Friday
case, Meyer vs. Meyer, has been set

bla river conference of the Women'a
Missionary society of the Methodist

tion placed on the trial docket for
trial In the October term of court.

and $10,000- worm ol opium ana
cocaine was said to have been seis-

ed in a raid by sheriff's men on aKas.. died In an ambulance enroutepavement. At the same time a
Marion county truck, driven by'O church. The conference Includesstructions on fire drills were given

by Principal Pred Wolfe during the tled but of court and removed from
O. E. Hazelwood. 45, Albany, has IN TYPING SCHOOLWashington. Oregon, Idaho well furnished cottage weuneswD. Blnegar approached from the op the docket.

to the hospital here. John Noonan,
Ouymon, owner of the plane, was
badly cut and bruised.general assembly. With the removal of the two casesreceived a license from the Marl-

on county clerk to marry 40 year old
Montana. Its 1930 meeting wlU be
held in Spokane and its mid-ye-

nlght.
The man who gave the name ol

George Wilson was believed by of
posite direction forcing Standley to
make a quick stop. Wet pavement
caused 8tandley's car to skid into

from the docket the court Is stillThose big black grapes 4e per lb. Noonan and Bethel, a parachute
Jumper and bomber, had been givLucille Blwer of Salem. executive council meeting in Fort-- following schedule time although For the first time typing classesat Flala vineyard. Bring your boxes. land. Ore.the narked machine and tne truer. ficials to be the owner, xne gin

save the name of Florence Rega.the first case took three days In247 are open to boys and girls withNovember 19 has been set by
Nobody was reported injured. Other officers Include: Mrs. A. O.

Anderson ot Boise and Mrs. Rufus stead ot one. other Jobs who can go to school The other men were Ray ThomaCounty Judge Siegmund as the time
After the close of the James vs. and jimmy Taylor, ootn ok

ing an aerial exhibition at the Texas
county fair "at Quymon, At a height
of about 500 feet Bethel, In the front
cockpit of the plane, was said to
have released a bomb. It
was believed the bomb was defective

The fire department extinguishedThe first or the winter meetings
will be held by the Salem Minister Wood of Wena tehee, vice presidents; only part time, says Miss Ulan

Halloway, teacher of the generalMrs, Jessie Davie ot Seattle, homea chimney fire at 752 North Winterial association next Monday morn o. K. Bodla. denuty sheriff, naapart time continuation school. The

for hearing objections to the final
account of Charlotte Brokke, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Torger
H. Brokke. Disbursements total-
ling $1200 are shown In the final

Valentine case, the attention of
circuit court was directed to the
action of the Salem Oeneral hos-

pital against J. B. Sheldon to col

street during the noon hour Thurs
ing at 10:30 o'clock at the Y. M. C, been conducting a secret Investigabase secretary; Mrs. R. C. HoUen

berry of Salem, Ore, recording sec typing started Thursday with ten
day.

boys and girls enrolled. Five moreand exploded as soon aa tne cap
was removed. One wing blown off.

A. Devotions will be lead by Rev. S.
E. Long, with Rev. N. & Tully

tion for moans Before mixing tn
raid. After the prisoners were takretary; Mrs. Walter Hill ot Portland

treasurer; Mrs. John H. Neville of lect on a bill, less than $200, forYou will have to hurry to get the account. may enter for typing Instruction,
aava Miss Halloway.the plane levelled offservices rendered. Although Shel$1.98 Wear Ever sauce pan. tor 98cspeaking on bis impressions of the

orient. Officers of the association Corval'ki. Ore., superintended of
don defaulted in the acUon, theHubert Ludwlg DJurr. admlnK Fifteen boys and girl required"at Oahlsdorf's. 329 court be zu- -

are Rev. Fred C. Taylor, president young people's work; Mrs. Robert
Brumblay pf Spokane, secretary for jury sat on the case In order that

and pancaked on the ground,

VARSITY ABOLISHES
frator de boni r.r. cl V.is estate
of Alexander Frederick Daue, has

en, Bodla claimed ne' was cxier-e- d
a new car of expensive make

or 85,000 cash to overlook the nar-
cotics.

THREE MEN KILLED

to work the greater part of tne
day are now enrolled In the partO. E. Tlmme. has been givenand Rev. L. W. Biddle, secretary- they might set the amount of damthe Pacific northwest.nermlt to alter a garage at 640 filed the final account of the es ages. time school where business English.North Commercial street at an es Juries In both cues reported earlytate and objections to the estate

timated cost of $150. FRESHMAN HAZINGIn the afternoon, James, Plaintiff,wUl be heard November 15 accord
history, spelling, and arithmetic are
taught. More are enrolling each
day. Within a month or more MissFOSTER CONE IN

treasurer. Rev. Harry E. Gardner is
chairman of the program commit-
tee and Rev. P. W. Erlksen, chair-

man of the state institutions com-

mittee. All ministers of the city are
Invited to attend meetings of the

against Valentine being awardeding to an order of the county Judge. WHEN TRAINS MEET
Pittsburgh, Pa. (LP Three menModern dance at Crystal Gardens

every Friday. Gents 60c: ladies 25c. Judgment In the sum of $250. Salem
General hospital was also givenThe estate of Oliver J. Aral has

Music by Thomas Bros. 243 Eugene. Ore. (LP The executive were killed Thursday whe nan
passenger train and a west

Halloway expects to nave 40 or so
girls In her part time classes.

The part time school Is located on
the ground floor of the Salem high

LIST OF LIKELYassociation. judgment In Its suit against Shel
William A. Taylor, who for a great council of the associated students

and class officers of the University
of Oregon met late Wednesday and

Why not make yourself worth don, the jury determining $599 to-

gether with Interest, to be a Just
bound freight collided a halt mile
east ot Portage, Pa.

been appraised at 1500 by E. M.
Page, Lars R. Bergsvik and Dorothy
Craig. Final account has been filed
by Clinton Tuttle, administrator,
and hearing of objections to the

manv vears has been in charge or school building and la maintained
sum due the plaintiff.the Marlon county Doom at me Pennsylvania railroad omciaiJ. P. CANDIDATES definitely abolished for the present

Oregon state fair and a member of said the three dead were O. L.Saturday, Columbus Day, win be partly by the Salem school district
and partly by government funds
available under the Smith-Hugh-

more to your employer? He will ap-

preciate It In better pay to, and In-

creased confidence In you. This is
an opportunity to learn while you
earn. Capital Business college, night

a legal holiday with the courtrooms Burkholder, a fireman; W. T.final account has been set for No-

vember 11, . '
the Taylor pioneer family, and Mary
A. Clymer, formerly Mary Patton,

year freshman hazing, In the form
ot trash parade and the underclass
mix, annual initiation events at the
university.

closed for the entire day. act. Johnston, an engineer, and W. O.
Reed, an engineer.

The lure of the political plumalso of pioneer parentage, were mar The October term will be con Auto mechanics courses will Deschool. Register tonight. x" which looms In the offing with theMarlon county spent $61, 141. 59
tinued on Monday of next weekried Thursday forenoon by Judge At Portage, however, it was reopened later.The officials said that injuriesannouncement of Brazier Smallon roads, new roads and repairBrazier E. Small In the utters pri with the case of the Gabriel PowderSpecial services will be continued ported Walter McClaln of Juanlta,oftentimes resulted to participants,that he probably will not be a canjobs. during the month of Septemvate office. The principals in the and Supply company against the
Meade Honey company, an actiondidate for to the office DRUNKEN POLICEMANber, according to the total amounts

wedding have known each other Pa, and J. C. Howard ot Aitoona,
Pa., also had been killed although
their bodies had not been recovered.

was given as one of tne factors in
abolishing the annual parade and
mix. They also declared that It

at the various state institutions next
Sunday. Ministers and their place
of speaking are Rev. W. E. Cochran,
Calvary Baptist, at the state hos

of warrants Issued for tne montn.since childhood. They will live at for money.of Justice of the peace In the Salem
district is putting inspiration Into
the minds of a growing number ofTaylor's home near Macleay, Ml!s Merta Siegmund of Gari STARTED STRIKE RIOT Railroad officials, who ordered an

Investigation, said the passengerpital: CaDt. E. M. Williams, Salva
gives the townspeople and tourists
the wrong impression of university
lite; that with numerous Saturday

SAURMAN DIYORCEbaldi, Is visiting her uncle. CountyOld time dance, M. W. A. hall. ypung local attorneys.
Judge J. O. Siegmund, and otnerChemawa, Thursday nlte, Latest to be mentioned as a pos

tion Army, at the feeble minded
home; Rev. S. D. Johnson, Leslie
Memorial Methodist, at the cottage

classes this year, the affair wouldrelatives in Marion county. Miss... 242 sible candidate for the Job Is Fos Charlotte. N. C. (IP) Charges that
train, a Washlngton-Wllkesbar-

express, went through Portage on
track number two. Instead of num-

ber n o esa,OCDrinawB)o olETAO
ber one as customarily. The freight

APPEAL ARGUEDRife round is the daughter of Ed ter Cone, a young attorney with drunken policemen participated infarm: Rev. L. D. Smith, Nazarene, Marie Mykol, a widow with three Siegmund. Seventeen years ago she
take too many men from their work;
and that traditions are on a decline
and the parade a hangover from
the balmier days.

offices In the Ladd at Bush Buildat the girls' school and Rev. R. children, living on the Fairgrounds the Loray mill strike claan at uas-ton- ia

June 7 was made Thursdaywas a bookkeeper in tne e. x.
Payne, First Baptist, at the state ing. Friends of Cone, who Is quite

prominent in local golf circles, haveroad, will be given a hearing late Barnes cash store on North Com was crossing from track number
four to number nine at the timeMrs. Lucy Beatrice Saurman' for the defense of seven union workClass presidents are to meet-agai-tubercular hospital. mercial street. been sounding things out for several motion to set aside the decree ofThursday in Justice court ot

charge, of unlawful possession with Tom Stoddaid, president of of the collision.ers on trial for the murder of police
chief. O. P. Aderholt.St. Paul's church rummage sale days and say they have received divorce which Marlon county cir the associated students, and HughA nlea of not auilty was enteredliquor. Arresting officers say Mrs.

encouraging responses.Friday and Saturday, 420 Court. 243 cuit court gave her from Dr. Mrs. Irene Cor ley declared mat
by John A. Johnson when he wasMykol has been selling beer.

notice officers were drunk whenCone is saying nothing beyond Shelley Saurman was being arguedbrought before juage
Keiiv lntA ' Wednesdar afternoon. that the matter has been mention before' the Oregon supreme court

Biggs, assistant dean of men to plan
a formal ceremony to take the place
of the banned events. It probably
will take form whereby freshmen
will don their green "lids" during the

Skating Sunday, Dreamland, 7 to they came to union headquarters on
the night of the fatal shooting.ed, to him and he has given it some10. - 244' Thursday afternoon.

' The first dramatic production of
the new school year and the first
money making enterprise of the Sa-

lem high school student body, will The witness denied that Fred et--Mrs. Saurman was given a divorceconsideration, indicating that
whether or not be enters the lists

and his trial was set for October
26 at nine o'clock. Johnson was
indicted by the October grand Jury
on the charge of stealing neckties

wln Beat, labor organiser and eo--Frank Ingells, Hubbard, brought short program between naive of thefrom the Salem physiciantie presented In the high school au rfefendsnt made anv "Inflammatoryinto Justice court Thursday entered depends upon future development. wuiamette-orego- n football gam tothan a year ago with a piupeity

CUBS IN PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia P The battle scar-

red Chicago Cubs arrived here from
Chicago at 12:22 p. m. Thursday
for their third world's series gam
with the Philadelphia Athletics
Friday.

NO MORE OBEY
New York, ()"Obey" Is omit-

ted from the marriage ritual tn
the revised book of common pray-
er Issued by the Protestant Episco-
pal church; also "with all my
worldly good I thee endow."

speech" on the night of the shoota plea of guilty to a reckless driving Cone has been practicing law here be held here Saturday.settlement out of court. The defrom Bishop's clothing store on
Knrth Commercial street. Joe Hel- -

ditorium Tuesday evening November
88, when Cosmo Hamilton's three
act comedy. "The New Poor," will charge. Ingells according to traf ing, but added:for two years and for two years cree made no provision for supfic officers, was driving a light truck Policeman Tom Gilbert said negerson, former Polk county district prior to that was a law student port money and on July 18. 1929,be presented by a cast of 12 stu wanted to kill 'everyone of thoseat Willamette university, where he Mrs. Saurman filed a motionwith a load of lumber .aboard,

some manner the load begandents. Miss Cecil McKercher, 1

DR, SOULE FREED

BY MEDFORD JURY
damned and he shoutedreceived his degree. His legal edu have the decree set aside andllsh teacher, who has coached sev his Intentions of doing so."shift while Ingells became excited

attorney, wui oeienq nun.

59 NEW MEMBERS
cation also Included work at tne new decree entered giving her $350

with the result that two or three Kate Corley. 20. her daughter.University of Nebraska and the Uni a month support money. The moeral high school plays within the
last two years, has been selected to
take charge of the student body play

testified officers knocked downtimbers penetrated a Willamette versity of Oregon. He is secretary tion was denied in December and
Valley truck line truck doing dam of the Marlon county bar associa he carried her appeal to Supreme strikers, and charged that A. ,

Roach "stomped" on them.again this year. Try-ou- ts for the Medford, Ore. OP) A verdict ofages estimated at $100. Ingells has tion . court. , .
jeast were held after school Thurs $4.95not guilty was returned by a federal FINEST TOMC

READING LENSES.agreed to pay the bin.
SECUREDT DRIYE

pif new members had been

Because of the social prominence AUTOOIBO FLIES CHANNELday afternoon. court jury In the case of Dr. A. A.of both Dr. and Mrs. Saurman theOld time dance at Crystal Gar SILVERTON HEALTH Lynmpe, England (LP) ArthurSoule, Klamath Falls, charged withWe are closlna- out all our high entire' proceedings created muchdens every Wednesday & Sat. 244' violation of the Harrison drug act. Dawson, English pilot, flew a Clerva
Autogtro across the English chanmore Interest than the usual digrade children's hats and bonnets

Eyeglass Insurance and thorough

examination included.
TH0MISON-GLUTSC-

OITICAL CO.
Ill N. OmaaereUI ft.

added to the Y. M. C. . as a result
rv the first dav's work in the an after ten hours of deliberationCol. W. O. Archer, of the public vorce suit.COUNCIL ENTERTAINS nel In an hour Thursday. He leftThursday.at two prices: 590 and Bsc eacn.

Howard Corset Shop. 185 N. Lib relations department of the plumb nual "enrollment week" movement
St. Ingelvert, France, at 12:16 p. m.FLORENCE TO WRITEing and heating Industries, whoerty St. 243' The decision was reached early

Thursday morning and was read atnow being conducted by a corps ox

uaneiadon men. This result was and landed here at 1:28 p. m.New Haven, P) Mrs. Florencespoke before the Klwanls club on
the opening of court,A number of Salem women moSanitation and Civilisation" Tues

'

"Every man In this room violates
baffle rerulxttona lust because he

announced Thursday noon at the
first of a series ot lunches at which tored to Ri! vert on Thursday noon

Trumbull Ooolldge Is to write on
housekeeping for a magazine. With
John's aid she Is learning to cookday, will address the Lions club at The trial of Dr. K. Deitache,

Klamath Falls, on a similar charge,its weekly luncheon Friday noon. to be guests of the Sllverton health
council at this first meeting of themembers of the various teams at-

tended. The showlnr Js considered at home.
has some objective that he wishes
to reach, but after he arrives, he
may have one or two hours time to

was discontinued and the tenta-
tive Jury excused. 'vear. The invitation was extendedHeflnance your ear Pay monthly very good by staff officers' ot the i to memoers and inenas oi toe Seattle (IP) The Seattle branch

of the federal employment bureauSee P. A Eiker. Liberty at Perry.kill," Roy Connelley, secretary oi
the Oregon Motor association, told Marlon county nubile health assoand the goal or sou new memoers

seemed easier of attainment. TILLAMOOK SLAYERannounces an urgent need In WenNewell Williams, chairman of the elation. The group met In thethe Salem Ad club Thursday noon,
ARRESTED IN ARIZONAatchee and Yakima valleys for ap-

ple pickers and packers. Several
health center clinic room In tne
Eiurena Field school building and

-- Suerd at which we are living com ticket selling campaign for the
Moroni Olsen players, sponsored by

Teams under the direction Of

Fred Duncan and O. A. Page tied
with IS members each as a result of
the first day's work. Duncan him the purpose was to give people hundred workers were said to

needed.
the Lions club, has named the fol-

lowing team captains: Haag, Scand- self secured 10 members. The award from various pans of tne country
who are Interested and helping to
the health work In their own com-

munities an opportunity to meet

Tillamook, Ore. (IP) A man an-

swering the description of Alfonso
Roderlques, wanted here for the
murder of Francisco Maslel at Bay
City, has been arrested at Dong-la- s,

Arts., according to Information
received her by the sheriff of

ling, Orabenhorst, Doane and Nile,
who Is also in charge of cards and A group of hardware company

beIs him, or he thinks it compels
him. to get to his destination In the
least possible elapse of time." Con-

nelley also pointed out that It costs
.every motorist at least 6 cents per
tnile and even more to operate a mo--
tor vehicle. He differed from most

jneakera In that he elected to tell

ing of the pears offered fry Paul
Wallace to the team bringing In the

poster distribution. largest number of members will be and discuss plans for the winter'
vnrk-

representatives were In the city
Thursday figuring on finishing
hardware contract for material
which w6I be used In completion of

made later.Old papers to bundle. Capital fice.The main speaker at the meet--
Journal.

In was Miss csxiott irowiey. the new y state office buildYOUNG COUPLE '

SACRIFICE
Home Buy!

I have taken In exchange for other property a room nous

lo Salem which I have no use tor and will give an exceptiona- l-
- ty good deal to a bwysr who really means business. House ha
furnace, laundry' trays, etc. Corner lot, paved street, built last
April. Small down payment or light car, and easy Monthly

- payments to the right party. I want to KNOW that It Is sold.

CALL AFTER P. M. OR SUNDAY

VERN ANDERSON
1M MADISON STREET IN HOLLYWOOD

;hls audience things that they did
not want to know or things that

' hey do know but do not wish to ing: Tt was expected the estimates
Roderlques la said to hare

Injured Maslel during
quarrel at the Southern pacific

elementary supervisor of the Salem
puMlo schools, who gave a report would, be finished rot opening

Representatives of Lions clubs of
the district will meet at Contains
Sunday to complete plans for the
intll&linn oi a xadio at the W.

bids within a short time. Prelimin! e reminded of, ' ELOPE IN AIRPLANE railroad camp. -
ary estimates on the estimated ex

Rett KlnrwoM Height. Salem'

on the mure) la "Community or-
ganisation" offered at the Univer-

sity of Oregon.
Luncheon was served In the Sll-

verton school building at twelve-

penditures set the amount InvolvedC. T. U. children's farm home be
DJavty spot. Pure water, wonderful at roughly $3,000.
view, pure air. 244' Short Hills, N. J. (IF) Robert O.fore the holidays. M. D. owing,

deputy district governor, of Salem. Coming; Monday
Fox EblnorOood, Jr., of the Morris town, N. J. thirty.

Mrs. Brazier Small of Salem
Bids on for the next

12 months on d motor vepresided at the district - meeting a student at New York Uunlverslty,Fine totaling $.85 were Imposed
for prohibition law violations during
the month of Seotember in Oregon,

president of the Marion county hicles were opened In the officeand a son of a leather manufaclast week with clubs in Salem,
Lebanon, Monmouth and In T TWO

BLACK
CROWS

turer, and Miss Sara M. MacEUar pub Lie health association.

' LODGES WILL MEETdependence represented.ays the monthly report of George of Short Hills, daughter of a stack
broker, have eloped by airplane. MOWHiOlGates Members of Uie Oates

Rebekah lodge are making pre

Alexander, state prohibition com-

missioner. Arrests totaled II. days
In Jail 919, mash destroyed 1.471

the state board of control Thursday,
with some 15 Oregon firms submit-
ting figures. The various classes are
so involved and complicated that It
will be several days before awards
can be announced. Carle ADrams,
secretary of the board, stated.

A meeting of Barbara Prietchle
tent No. 2, Daughters cU Onion Vet-

erans of the Civil War has been
From Had ley Field, N. J they flew
with a pilot friend to Oretna Oreen Whu BrlnvThtt Up?'

A piuHOlHT HCTOftS12parations to attend the district
convention to be held at Lyons thisKalians. Uauor destroyed 1430 l

announced for Friday night at at Beta Ir, Md. They pun on
living honeymoon.Ions, stills seized 18, and automobiles

Saturday,o'clock at the Woman's clubhouse.
confiscated four.


